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William F. Hueg, Jr., Director, outlines the history 

the present research programs, and the objectives 

of the University of Minnesota Agricultural Experi

ment Station. 

I want to give you a broad picture 
of th e University of Minnesota Agri
cultu ral Experiment Station . I want to 
tell you what th e Station is, what we 
do, and som ething of wha t we hope 
to do in the future. 

Important Points in Station History 

Four events in our history ar e es
pecially worth rem emb ering. First , the 
members of th e Minn esota Legislature 
and th e Hegents of the University of 
Minnesota estab lished thi s Agricul
tural Exp eriment Station ba ck in 1885. 
At that early dat e those me n showe d 
great foresigh t, for th ey saw the im
portance of research in scien tific ag ri
culture, forestry, and home economics. 
Even toda v th e Minn esota Station is 
the only stat e unit that does research 
in those three important field s and in 
veterinary medicine as well. 

Second, in 1887 th e United States 
Congr ess passed th e Hat ch Act, wh ich 
pro vided a coordinated nationwide 
progra m of state and fed eral resea rch 
in sciences related to agricultur e. That 
program continues to thi s day, giving 
valu abl e support to thi s station and 
man y oth ers. 

Third , as tim e wen t on the Experi
ment Stati ons took on an important 
au xiliary role by training new sci
entists for academic positions and for 
state, fed eral , and industrial research 
wor k. Students were ab le to earn and 

learn while ca rrying out research for 
th e Station. 

Fourth, when th e Agricultura l Ex 
tension Service was begun in 1914, 
th e Agricultura l E xperiment Sta tion 
gained an important partner that 
spread its research findings to the 
farms, homes, and industries that 
could use th e new information. Ever 
since its beginning th e E xtension 
Service ha s worked closely with the 
Experiment Sta tion, and the two make 
an effec tive team. 

Minnesota Station Research 

Now I want to tell you abo ut the 
main research we are working on to
da y at the Min nesota Station. These 
research topics can be listed under 
seven headings as follows. 

1. Resource Couseroation an d Use. 
We strive to bring about multip le use 
of lands and wat ers without depl eti ng 
any nat ural resources. To do this we 
take stock of natura l resour ces, sug
gest methods to improve resource 
management, and evaluate ad ditiona l 
ways to use these resources. 

2. Protection of Forests , Crops, 
and Livestock . We investigate weeds, 
diseases, parasites, and harmful in
sects of plants and animals; and we 
devise wa ys to fight th em with ch emi 
cals, cultural pract ices, and b iologica l 
controls, W e also wo rk out ways to 
p rot ect against fire and other hazards 
to natu ral resources. 

Dr. Hueg 

3. E fficient Production b y Farm 
and Forest. We learn mor e abou t 
plants and anima ls, improve them 
through br eed ing, and work out meth 
ods tha t farmers can use to man age 
them for most efficient and profitab le 
produ cti on. 

4. Prod uct Deoelop m en t and Q ual
it y Co ntro l. W e determine the chemi
cal and physica l proper ties of both 
food an d non- food prod ucts from 
farms an d forests. And we also de
velop bet ter food and non-food pro d
ucts. 

5. Efficicn t AIarketing. This in
clu des wise p ric ing, imp roved quali ty, 
and consideration of the need s and 
preferences of consumers. Here we 
find ways to identify, measure, and 
maintain quality of products. We ana
lyze supp lies , demands, prices , and 
the structure and fun ction of markets . 
Then we take into account interre
gional competition, intern ational com
petition, and developing domestic 
markets. And in the end we suggest 
better ways of market ing. 

6. Bet ter N utr itio n for Satisfied 
Consum ers. W e study the nu tritional 
quality of foods, th e buying pa ttern s 
of consumers, an d the quality of fam
ily living- including the managem en t 
of time, mon ey, and other resources 
availabl e to families. 

7. Deoclop nient of Hu man Re
sources. This incl udes study of com-
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mun ities, regions, and nations. ' Ve 
not e important trends and possib iliti es 
for economic development. This re
sear ch is hopefull y improving the 
we ll-being of peop le, showing th e way 
for social services, an d helping peopl e 
ad just to social and economic chan ges . 

Experiment Station Staff 

All th e work list ed ab ove would 
be impossib le without a staff of w ell
tra ined men and women. The staff at 
the Minnesota Agricultural Experi 
me nt Station includes professional sci
ent ists who teach and also cond uct 
research . 

Some 300 stude nts working toward 
advanced college deg rees are sup
ported by Experimen t Station funds . 
They contri bute to research as they 
pursue ei the r the Ma ster 's or the Ph.D . 
degree . 

Another importan t group is th e 
Civ il Service staff, who work as herds
men, plot supe rvi sors , assistant scien
tists, lab oratory technician s, secre
ta ries, clerks, and so on . 

F inancial Support 

The financing of th e Minn esota 
Agricultural E x p er i m en t Station 
comes fro m three major sources: The 
State of Minneso ta , the federal gov
ern ment, and pri vate organizations 
and firms. 

Abo ut 60 perce nt of our mon ey is 
provid ed by the State of Minnesot a . 
The Minnesota Legisla ture ap p ropri
ates mu ch of thi s mon ey directl y to 
the Un iversity. Th e remainder come s 
indirectly from other agencies of the 
Sta te govern ment through contracts. 
W ha t sor t of con tracts? W ith th e Min
nesot a Highway Dep artment we 
eva luate plan tings to bea utify and 
sta bi lize roadsides. W ith the Minne
sota Conservation Depa rtm ent w e 
carry ou t certain research on th e man
agement of fish and game. 

Abo ut .30 percent more of our 
money comes from the federal gov
ernment. About 12 percent comes 
through fede ra l gran ts as prescribed 
by the Hat ch Act and the Mclntire
Stenni s Coo pe ra tive Forestry He
search Act. T he othe r 18 percent from 
federal sources com es throu gh re
search gra nts an d contracts with th e 
United States Department of Agri

cu lture, the rationa l Inst itutes of 
H ealth, th e Na tiona l Science Foun da
tion , the Atomic Ener gy Commission , 
and othe r agencies. 

The final 10 percent is provided b y 
industry , by p riva te fou nd ations, and 
by fa rm and forestry groups as gifts 
or contra cts . 

H eadquarters and Outlying Stations 

The maj or research effor t occurs at 
the St. Paul ca mpu s of the Univers ity 
of Min nesota, an d our headquarters is 
also ther e. But th e Minnesota Experi 
ment Station also has a group of out
lying stations where sp ecific regional 
state problems can be stu di ed . 

The stations at Rosemount, W a
seca, Morris, Crookston, and Grand 
Rapids solve problems of crops and 
farm animals. Hesear ch at Lamberton 
emphasizes cro ps an d soils. The Du
lu th station concentrates on horti cul
ture. The Forestry Research Center at 
Cloquet stu di es both fores ts and wild
life problem s. An extensive fores try 
program also is conducte d at Grand 
Rap ids. 

At Excelsior the Fruit Breeding 
Fa rm develops new fruits that are 
va lua ble in Minnesota and works ou t 
ma nagem ent practices for a sma ll b ut 
growing Minnesota fru it industry. 

The Landscape Arboretum , a lso at 
Exc elsior , evaluates orname nta l plants 
int roduced into Min nesota as well as 
thos e develop ed or improved through 
Minnesota research. 

At each of th ese locations profes
sion al sta ff members conduc t research 
in cooper ation with depa rtment mem 
bers at St. Paul. ' Ve ar c esp ecia lly 
fortunate that th ese outlying sta tions 
are perman ent. Continuity in research 
is necessar v. Research a t Crookston 
has been uninterrupted since 1895. 
Th e new est station, Lamberton, began 
in 1960. 

Coordination W ith Other Agencies 

The Minn esota Sta tion is one of 
53 state experiment st at ions ti ed to
get he r th rough coo pera tive research 
programs. In addition , th e nited 
Stat es D epartment of Agriculture has 
many research sta tions an d labora 
tori es that d eal with spe cific prob
lems. Coope ra tive research progra ms 
ar e possibl e because of the frequent 

opportunities sta te sta tion and fed
era l agen cy scientists have to meet 
and plan together. 110re recently the 
involvement of industrv scien tists as
sur es a th ree-pr onged ' a ttack on th 
critical problems of farm ing, foods, 
forestry, and fibers. The state exper i
ment sta tions, the SDA, and priva te 
indus try make an effective research 
team. 

Benefits of Research 

All mankind benefits from the sci
entific informa tion that we ga in from 
research , but undoubtedly the Ameri
can consum er is the main beneficiary. 
Co nsider the facts . American scien
tists ha ve helped American farmers 
d evelop th e most efficien t ag ricult ur e 
in the world . As a result, the Ame rican 
con sumer ea ts well at relatively low 
cos t. 

In some developin g countries as 
much as 80 percent of the income of 
a fam ily goes to buy food . For a Bus
sian family the figur e is 51 percent. 
But an American family spends on the 
average on ly 18 percent of its income 
af ter taxes on food l 

Minnesota now has an ag ricultural 
indus try that grosses more than 4 
billion dollar s annua llv. The linnei 

sota Agricultur a l Exper imen t Station 
is provid ing a st rong scientific base on 
which that agricu ltural industry can 
b uild . This ba se is impor tant to the 
half-billion-dollar an nu al forestry in
dustry also . W e are a lert to the needs 
and int er est s of three milli on Minne
sota consumers. 

W e be lieve that we have the con
fidence of th e people of Minnesota . 
This is reflect ed in present support 
from the Sta te Legislature . Our pro
gra m continues to seek solutions to 
those p roblems of today as we ll as 
those that ar e ahead. 

On e means of tellin g you about 
your Agricultur a l Experimen t Sta tion 
is throug h M innesota Science. In its 
pages our scienti sts tell you abou t 
some of their research, and in eac h 
issue I will direct your a ttent ion to 
specia l topi cs. T hope that you will 
find thi s magazin e both int eresting 
and of practi cal benefit. 

(;JLf!~r!l
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Sulfur Deficiency� 
In Some Min11esota Soils� 
Three E xperiment Sta tion soil scientists have found a big area 

in Minnesota where much of the soil is low in sulfur, an important 
nutrient of plants. If you live in that area, applications of sulfur fer
tilizer to your land may double the yield of some of your crops. 

By A. C. Caldwell, E. 

Sulfur is an essential element for plant growth . It is 
a necessary part of some proteins and oth er subs tances 
that are important for the growt h of human beings and 
animals. In some areas sulfur may be one of the major 
fac tors limiting plant growth, particularly the growth of 
legumes. 

We recognized a sulfur-d eficient area in Minnesota 
more than 30 years ago, and some resea rch on sulfur 
was done at that time. Recently we decided to do some 
further field experiments with sulfur, and in 1962 we 
began work at a field near Park Rapids. 

One of the reasons for our doing this was to get some 
new informat ion on sulfur response by various crops . 
Also, the higher-analysis fertilizers in use today arc made 
from increasingly purer chemicals, and they contain less 
than they once did of othe r p lant nutrien ts such as 
sulfur ; therefore sulfur deficiencies might have developed 
recently in some soils. Additional reasons for starting 
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sulfur work aga in were to get some recent infor mation 
on different sulfur fertilizers and to establish more ac
cura tely the bounda ries of the sulfur-deficient areas. 

Crop Response to Sulfur 

At the sulfur experimental field , we condu cted trials 
with alfalfa, red clover, corn; soybeans, small grains, sun
flowers, and potatoes. Of these, alfalfa showed the great
est response to sulfur fert ilization (figure 1) . This is not 
surprising, because sulfur is a compo nent of the protein 
in which alfalfa is very rich. On land where sulfur is in 
shor t supply, we found tha t applications of sulfur-bearing 
fer tilizers will increase yields , red uce death of young 
plants in severe winters, and increase sulfur content in 
plant tissues. 

Yields of alfalfa at Park Rapids averaged 0.53 ton per 
acre pe r cu tting whe n all nutrients except sulfur were 
supplied. But as table 1 shows, yea rly applications of 

Table 1. Effect of sulfur on the yield of a lfalfa 

Fertilize r Ra te 
a pplied Ib S/ a cre 

None 
Ele me nta l sulfur 
Elemental sulfur .. 
Gypsum ................................. 
Ele menta l sulfur (a nnua l 

a pplica tions) 
Gypsum (a nnua l 

a pplica tions) 

0 
50 

100 
50 

50 

50 

Average 
tons/ a cre/ cutting 

(5 yea rs- l l cuttings) 

.53 
1.11 
1.27 
1.06 

1.24 

1.26 

1965 yie ld 
tons/ acr e 

(3 cuttings) 

2.19 
4.30 
4.92 
4.08 

4.94 

5.09 

elementa l sulfur or of gypsum (a sufur compound) in
creased the yields to 1.27 tons per acre- more tha n 
doubl e. These increases were obtained in dry years as 
well as in yea rs when supplemental irrigation was prac-

A. C. Caldwell , is a professor, E. C. Seim is a research as
Figure 1. Alfalfa in a sulfur-deficient region. The good sistant, and G. \ \T. Relun is a teaching assistant, D epartment of 

growth on the right has received sulfur fertilizer. Soil Science. 
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ticed. Residual applicati ons of sulfur were as effective as 
annual applica tions whe n adequate amounts of sulfur 
were applied pri or to plant ing in 1962. 

In the spring of 1963 a stand count revealed that 
sulfur had significantly reduced the mortality of young 
alfalfa during the previous wint er . On plots that had 
received sulfur , the stand averaged from 14 to 19 alfalfa 
plants per square foot; but on untreated plots the stand 
had been reduced to 7 pla nts per square foot as shown 
in tabl e 2. 

Table 2. Effect of sulfur on the stan d of alfalfa 

Fertilizer Rate Sta nd 
applied Ib S/acre pla nts/ sq ft 

None . o 7 
Elemental sulfur 25 15 
Elemental sulfur 50 15 
Elemental sulfur 100 18 
Gypsum . 50 19 
Gypsum . 1000 14 

Besides increasing yields and decr easing winter kill, 
addition of sulfur also led to significant ly higher sulfur 
content in the alfalfa. Sulfur an alyses of the plan ts are 
in table 3. Alth ough a part of this increased sulfur con
tent may have been sulfate, other research men ha ve 
shown that significant increases also occur in the sulfur
containing amino acids-eysteine, cystine, an d methionine 
- which help make up proteins. Sulfur fertiliza tion, there
fore, increases qu ality as well as yield . 

Table 3. Effect of annual sulfur applications on the sulfur 
content of alfalfa 

Fertilizer 
appl ied I

Rate 
b 5/ a cre / yea r 1963 

% 51 st cutting 
1964 1965 1966 

None . 
Elemental 
Gypsum 

sulfur 
...... ........ 

0 
50 
50 

.22 0 

.360 

.457 

.167 

.274 

.323 

.175 

.304 

.27 1 

.158 

.3 44 

.351 

Both gypsum and elemen tal sulfur are effective ill 
supplying sulfur to plant s. 'We added 50 pounds of sulfur 
per acre to two of our expe rimenta l plots. One plot re
ceived elemental sulfur, and the other rece ived an equal 
amount of sulfur in the form of gypsum. The gyps um 
supplied sligh tly more sulfur to the plants for the first 2 
years, but ( table 4 ) its effect did not last as long as the 
effect of the elemental sulfur. 

Table 4. Residual effect of sulfur on the sulfur-content 
of alfalfa 

Fertilizer Rate % 5 1st cutting 
a pplied Ib S/acre/year 1963 1964 1965 1966 

None 0 .221 .167 .15 1 .146 
Elemental sulfur 50 .308 .226 .216 .189 
Gypsum . 50 .332 .243 .179 .169 
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Table 5. Sulfur yield per ton of alfalfa harvested 

Tota l hay 

Fertilize r 
a ppl ied 

Rate 
Ib S/acre/ 

yea r 
Total S yie ld 

Ib S/ ac re 

yie ld 
(11 cuttings) 

tons/ a cre 
Ib S/ ton 
a lfa lfa 

None 
Sulfur 
Sulfur 

0 
50 

100 

16.4 
77 .8 
86.5 

6.29 
13.64 
13.38 

2.6 
5.7 
6.5 

Gypsum 50 80.5 13.84 5.8 

In 11 cutt ings of alfalfa harvested over a 5-year 
period , the sulfur that was recovered by plan ts ranged 
from 18.4 pounds per acre on the unsulfured check plots 
to 96.9 pounds per acre on experimenta l plots that re
ce ived 100 pounds of elementa l sulfur per acre per year. 
The data, tab le 5, show that on the average a ton of 
alfalfa that receives adequa te sulfur removes about 6 
pounds of sulfur from the soil. 

Yield respon ses in other crops have not been as str ik
ing as in alfalfa . Corn , however, often shows severe de
ficiency symp toms early in a growing season. Sulfur
deficient corn is light yellowish-gree n, the areas between 

Figure 2. Light green striped leaves of young corn plant 
indicates sulfur deficiency. 
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the veins being still lighter green so as to give a strip ed 
appearanc e ( figur e 2 ). This stri ping is more severe on 
the younger leaves and in the whorl. Deficien t plants ar e 
shorter and are delayed in maturity. Wi th th e coming 
of warmer weather and cul tivation, the symptoms usually 
disappear and the corn develops normally. If th e season 
permits the corn to rip en, yields may be normal. Our 
sulfur fertilizing in 1965 incre ased corn yields by 9 
bushels per acre. Small grains and soybean s also had 
small increases in yield some years. 

Sources of Sulfur 

In sulfur-deficient areas, application of sulfur to the 
soil will improve crops. You can use any one of a number 
of fertilizers that contain considerable sulfur . At presen t 
gypsum is th e chief form of sulfur used by Minnesota 
farmers , but other important sources are elemental sulfur , 
commercial fer tilizers such as ammonimum sulfate an d 
potassium sulfat e, and certain mixed fertilizers made with 
low-analysis ph osphat e. 

Sulfur occurs in the air in pa rticle form and as gases . 
When rain or snow fall s, airborne sul fur is washed out 
of the air and carr ied to ear th . This sulfur fallout is an 
important source of sulfur for plants in certain areas 
where sulfur is ab undant in the air. 

For some years we have been gett ing an estimate of 
how much sulfur the air contains at four Minnesota lo
cat ions: St. Paul, Park Rapids, Duluth, and Lamb er ton. 
We find that airborne sulfur is least at Park Rapids, 
where we have our sulfur -deficient experimental field. 
Air and rain and snow contain about five times as much 
sulfur in St. Paul as in Park Rapids. 

Sulfur-Deficient Areas in Minnesota 

Th e studies that we began at Park Rapids in 1962 
showed definitely that a sulfur deficiency exists in Min
nesota. However , no one knew the extent of the sulfur
deficient area. To learn its extent we collected soil sam
ples thr oughout Minn esota and determined their capacity 
for supplying sulfur. 

In this study, sulfur upt ake by grain sorghum plan ts 
was measured in an atmosph ere free of sulfur dioxide. 
These uptake valu es then were compa red to the sulfur 
uptake from the Dorset sand y loam at Park Rapids-a 
soil we knew to be deficient in sulfur. 

Resu lts showed th at the large majority of the soils 
that have low sulfur-supplying capacity are in north 
cent ral Minneso ta. The soils of western, southwestern, 
southern , and southeastern Minnesota have high sulfur
supplying capaci ty. The map , figure 3, shows th e sulfur
deficient areas of Minnesota as determined by our work. 

Within the shaded area of the map the soil series that 
have a low sulfur-supplying capacity are: Dorset , Rock
wood, Brainerd , Onamia, Chetek, Hi wood, Men ahga, 
and Redby. Other soil series within this area may also 
be sulfur-deficient, but some soils there such as Adolph 
and Gry gla ha ve a high sulfur -supplying capacity . Th e 
majority of the soils in this area con tain less than 500 
pounds of sulfur per acre plow depth. On th e other hand, 

Figure 3. T he shaded area shows where some soils ar e 
def icien t in sulfu r. 

the soils of the remainder of the sta te conta in 600 to 1400 
pounds of sulfur per acre. 

The soils tha t are low or deficient in sulfur usuallv 
have a loamy sand to sandy loam texture, a modera t~ 
acidity (pH 5.5 to 6.2) , and a low con tent of organic 
matter . When in addition a soil with a low sulfur-sup
plying capacity also happens to be in an area where 
the sulfur fallout from ra infall is low, sulfur deficiencv 
in plant s is common. . 

Recogn izing Sulfur Deficiency 

How call we determ ine whether a field is sulfur
deficient? 

1. A soil test for sulfur will reveal a deficiency. 
2. In Minn esota our sulfur deficie ncy is in an area 

of low to mod erately low rainfall. This means that in 
many years not enough sulfur is brought down in pre
cipita tion to nourish high-sulfur -requiring crops such as 
alfalfa . 

3. Fields near ind ust rial or large-population areas are 
not likely to need a sulfur applica tion. 

4. W e find also that sulfur deficiencies are more 
common on sandy soils low in organic ma tter. 

5. W e look for and try to recognize sulfur deficiency 
symptoms of crops, particu larly in legumes such as al
falfa and the clovers. 

6. Plant analysis for sul fur will give us a clue to 
possible need for th is nutrien t. 

7. Poor stands of crops and low yields in an area 
suspected of being sulfur-deficient may ca ll for a sulfur 
applicati on. 

MINNESOTA SCIENCE 
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Laundering White Nylon Slips 
This research. which is still in progress, 
has already revealed some valuable facts 
that homemakers can lise. 

By S. Davison, L. O. Lund, and B. C. Nelson 

"Why do our wh ite nylon slips become gray after 
several washings? And why do they develop ye llowish 
stains where they touch our skins? Wha t can we do to 
keep slips really white?" 

Man y women have been asking these quest ions lately. 
To find definit e and accur ate answers, we began a re
search pro ject. Though th e work is sti ll in progress, 
wome n may want to b egin making use of some of our 
early find ings. 

At the outset of our nylon slip lau ndering resear ch 
we chose two hard-water areas- Nobles County, Minne
sota, and Moody Coun ty , Sou th Da kota. Then we had 
the Home Agents of those counties ask a number of 
typical homemakers about their laund erin g methods. 
What was the source of th eir laundering wa ter? Did they 
presoak clothes? Did they wash clothes by han d? W ha t 
sort of washing machines did they use, if an y? W hat 
detergents did they use? W as their laundry water ar ti
ficially softened? 

The women's answers revealed tha t no two laundered 
alike. Some used soft rainwater . Ma ny used we ll water . 
A few had water soften ers, bu t almost none regularly 
ad ded water-softening pr oducts to the wash. Some pre
soaked , but most didn't. A very few washed by hand , 
but most used automat ic washing machines. One used 
home-mad e soap, but most used com mercia l detergen ts. 
Some used amounts of detergent recomm ended on the 
package, but others added extra deterg ent "for good 
measur e." Some used two or even three commercia l de
tergents togethe r! 

Besides asking ques tions, the Home Economics 
Agen ts also picked up a sample of the water used in 
laundering by each hom em aker. These water sam ples 
then were sent to our laboratories for an alyses. Chemical 
tests showed that most water used by th ese hom ema kers 
was hard to very hard-up to 33 and 47 gra ins hard ness 
in two instances. Mu ch of the wa ter also contain ed con
siderable quantities of iron compounds. 

Next the Ho me Agents gave each woman a new white 
nylon slip for this study . These slips, which were id enti
cal except for size, were a common ty pe of a knitted 
wh ite fab ric ca lled nylon tricot. 

In accorda nce with instru cti ons, each wo man wo re 
her slip at least 8 hours, then washed it. After five wash
ings she re turned th e slip for examina tion at our lab ora 
tories. La ter she got the same slip ba ck for ad ditiona l 
wea r and laundering. She submitted the slip to the 
laboratory again after the tenth laundering and finally 
afte r the fifteenth laundering. 

Miss D avison is a pr ofe ssor a nd Mrs . Nel son a research as sistant , 
D ep artm ent of H ome Economics, Agricultural E xp eriment Station, University 
of Minn esot a . Miss L und is a profe ssor, Departm en t of H om e E conom ics, 
Agricultural Experiment Station. South Dakota State University, Brookin gs, 
S.D. 
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Scientists at the labora tory rated each slip for dis
colorat ion after the fifth , ten th , and fifteenth laun derings. 
Ju dgments of discoloration we re ma de both by eye an d 
with the aid of sensitive, unbiased instru ments. 

Here's what we found. In general, the more oft en a 
slip goes thro ugh the laundering process, the grayer it 
becomes. Also, the ha rder the water, the grayer the slip 
becomes. It see ms that each washing in hard water adds 
a little gray over the basic white of the nylon fiber. 

Our work also showed tha t the stronger the detergent, 
the whiter the nylon remains. Among the nylon slips 
studied , the on ly one that remained white-as-new through 
the 15 was hings belonged to a woma n who used home
made soap. Such soap usually contains cons iderable ex
cess lye. This harsh alkali removes di rt and stains very 
we ll, but it may shorten the life of fabrics. 

Yellow stains appeared on the slips where they 
touched bare skin . Oddly, the amount of iron compounds 
in th e lau ndry wa ter had nothing to do wit h th is yellow
ish discoloration. It seemed to originate wi th skin oils 
or other skin secretions . The staining developed to a 
noticeable degree only in slips was he d in mild de
tergents that apparently cou ld no t remove these skin 
sec re tions. The wo rst yellowing occurred in a slip that 
ha d been was hed regularly by hand in a mild dishwash
ing det ergent tha t is advertised as easy on the hand s. 

Thou gh our investigation is still in progress , we feel 
that we can now offer two practical recommendations 
to women who wa nt their slips' to stay wh ite. 

Firs t, use soft water . Eith er use na turally soft water 
such as ra inwater, or soften your wa ter. You can softe n 
wa ter eithe r by installing a wa ter softener in your plum b
ing system or by po ur ing some wate r-softe ner prod uct 
directly int o your was hing machine. 

Second, use a laundry det ergent of the "built" type
a product which the ma n ufacturer recommends for get
ting out stubborn dirt. 

Our investigation is part of the cooperative research 
at the Ho rne Economics Departments of the Agricul
tura l Experi ment Stations at the Universi ty of Minn esota 
and South Dakota State Un iversity. 

This reflectometer measured discoloration of the slips. 
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Breeding Better Sheep
 
Research men at the Univer sity have been 
improving their sheep Hocks for 30 years. Any 
breeder can upgrade his Hocks by using the 
same breeding methods. 

By William E . Rempel 

The Agricultural Experiment Station at the University 
of Minnesota has had a research program in sheep breed
ing since 1937. When we an alyzed the accumulated 
sheep-breeding records recently, we found information 
tha t sho uld be useful both to producers of purebreds 
and to pr oducers of market lambs. 

Better Purebreds 

A breeder of pure br ed sheep is really a seed stock 
produ cer , pr imarily a grower of rams for sale to growers 
of market lambs. Therefore the purebred breeder needs 
a system of selection and breeding that will increase the 
breeding performance of his flock. To reach this goal he 
must choose the highest-perform ing animals in his flock 
as parent s for the next generation . Flock improvement 
will depend on the amount of superior productivi ty the 
selected animals have and the degree to which they pass 
this superiority on to their offspring. 

Th is study is based on the 3D-year records of p urebred 
Hocks a t three branch Experiment Stati ons: Grand 
Rapids , Cro okston, and Rosemount . All three were closed 
flocks kept at ab out 100 sheep each. 

For these three experimental flocks, herd managers 
selected ewes that had supe rior productivity. A ewe was 
considered sup erior in produ ctivity if for every 100 
pounds of her weigh t she produced lambs and wool hav 
ing a total value above averag e in our flocks. This 
superior value , though it included both lamb s and wool, 
was combined and expressed in a single figure as extra 
weight of lambs. 

Coun ting superiority this way, in the three flocks 
mentioned the typical ewe selected for breeding pro
du ced 13.9 pounds more than th e avera ge ewe in our 
Hocks. 

Other studies of ours showed us that in our flocks 23 
percen t of this productive superiority should be passed 
on by a parent to its lambs. When we multipli ed th e 
13.9 pounds of extra productivity of the breeding ewes 
times the expected 23 percent that should be passed on 
to their lambs, we foun d that we could expect 3.2 pounds 
of extra productivity in the lambs. 

The avera ge age of pa rent sheep in our flocks was 
2.72 years when their lambs were born. This means that 

William E. Hempel is a professor, Department of Animal 
Science. 

the averag e genera tion interva l was 2.72 years, or that 
a complete generation was turn ed every 2.72 years. 

Since the expected imp rovement per generation was 
3.2 pounds, and since a genera tion was 2.72 years , we 
can expec t an improvement of 1.18 pounds per year in 
the sheep in our flocks. 

Checking what ac tually happened in our flocks, we 
find that the actua l improvement was 0.82 pounds per 
year. In some kinds of work you would consider 1.18 
and 0.82 far apar t, b ut in the breeding of animals this is 
consid ered close agreement between expected and actu al 
results. 

Th e imp ortant thing is that real improvement oc
curred every genera tion in our three flocks as a whole. 
Our breeding plan met its ob ject ives. 

You will notice that progress per year can be in
creased by shortening the generat ion int erval. Since 
females have to be kept in a flock for several years as 
an economic necessity, the easiest way to shorten the 
generation in terval is to replace flock sires with their 
young sons frequently. 

It is well known that inbreeding generall y causes a 
decline in performance. One of the pro blems of running 
closed flocks is to avoid a rapid rise in inbreeding. 

In our three experimental flocks, inbreeding increased 
only about 0.6 percen t per year, a low figur e. Herd man
agers kept the rate of inbree ding down by using from 2 
to 10 ram s pe r year in a flock of ab out 100 ewes. These 
rams were chosen from among the offspring of superior 
ewes. 

Any br eeder can increase the num ber of sires in his 
Hock by himself, or he and seve ral othe r breeders can 
coop erate and manage their severa l flocks as if they were 
one breeding flock. 

Although the resu lts cited here are based on ewe 
productivity, selection also could have been based on 
daily gain. Both characteristics are heritab le to ab out 
th e same extent, and either can be used for selecting 
sup erior parents. The important thing is that the breed er 
must keep records of his own flocks so tha t he can com
pare one sheep with another in a meaningful way and 
choose the best for breeding. Breeders can obtain help 
with the ir record-keeping from : Animal Science Exten 
sion, 101 Peters Hall , University of Minnesota, St. Paul, 
Minnesota 55101. 

To end this discussion of purebred breeding let me 
point out a bonus. If a breeder selects for better perform-

M IN. ESOTA S CIENCE 
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Recommenda tions to breeders of purebr ed sheep: 

• Tes t the perform anc e of YOll r entire flock . 
Select replacements on th e basis of perform
ance. 

•	 Replace flock sires rapidly to shorte n genera
tion interval. 

•	 Use more sires to avoid inbreeding. 

ance in his pure breds, we know that the anima ls resulting 
from crosses of those purebreds will on the average be 
better in performance also. 

Better Mar ket Lambs 

We have recen tly completed severa l stud ies on cross
breedin g. Our resul ts show that on the average the cross
ing of breeds increases the weight of lambs a t wea ning 
abou t 8 percent. At bir th the crossbred lambs weigh 
about 5 pe rcen t more than purebred lambs. From these 
results it is obvious that the producer of market lambs 
should be crossbreed ing. 

Two studies here at the Minnesota Agricultural Ex
periment Station indi cate that rams from heavv breeds 
sire fast er-growin g lambs . Suffolk rams have sllOwn up 
part icular ly we ll in these tests. Hampshi re ram s, Colum 
bia rams, and ra ms from some of the Minnesota lines 
ran ked just below Suffolk rams in this matter. Sires from 

the heavy breeds also produced lambs with the best 
carcasses. 

Our expe rience tells us that a specific cross of either 
Suffolk or Hampshire rams bred to crossbred white-face 
ewes will make very good lambs for market . Th e heavy 
breed of ram contributes faster-growing lambs to such 
a cross, an d the white-face ewes have good mothering 
abi lity and heavier fleece. If the ewes ar e themselves 
crossbreds, they will have the adde d ad vantage of su
per ior mot herin g ab ility du e to hybr id vigor . 

So a commercial pro ducer of lambs can market all 
his lambs if he crossbreeds rams of heavy breeds with 
white-face ewes. He should buy pu rebred rams out of 
perfor mance-tested flocks. And as his ewes become old 
and lose productivity he will need to buy youn g white
face ewes to replace them as breeders. 

Three Kinds of Shee p Business 

Present knowledge indicates the need for thr ee kinds 
of specialists in the sheep- bree ding bu siness, as follows : 

1. Th e breed er of purebr ed heavy br eeds. Thi s 
breeder primarily sells ra ms that will be used to sire 
market lambs. 

2. The produ cer of p urebred and crossbred white
face ewes. This man pro vides ewe flocks to grow ers of 
market lamb s. 

3. The commercial producer of mark et lambs. This 
man bu ys purebred rams of heavy breeds, buys white
face ewes, and produ ces lambs for market. 

SILAGE MADE FROM POPLAR BARK 

Poplar bark silage may eventually provide part of the ration for wintering beef cows 

and ewes in northern Minnesota, according to University of Minnesota research. 

Animal scientists J. W . Enzmann, H. D. Goodrich, and J. C. Meiske studied the chemi

cal composition of poplar bark silage with and without barley and enzyme additives. They 

concluded these additives we ren't necessary for proper ferm enta tion, and that poplar bark 

with 25 to 50 percen t moisture fermented properly. 

Mechanically peeled poplar ba rk was ground in a hammer mill , then ensiled in lab o

ratory test silos, each of whi ch held 2 to 3 pounds of hark. The scientists are doin g more 

testing of total digestib le nutrients and pala tab ility of the ba rk silage so that a recomm end a

tion can be made regarding commercial use. 

V OLUM E 24, No. I - F ALL 1967 
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Now That It T astes Better . . .
 

In Calf DietsFish Flour •

By J. B. Williams and J. W. Rust 

Hu man beings, pets, and fur-bearing animals eat fish 
with relish and thrive on it. vVould calves thrive on fish 
too? 

The question occurred to us becaus e the fishing in
dustry now markets a defatted whole-fish £lour that seems 
likely to be useful in feeds. High in prot ein, this fish 
£10m is now competitive with dried skim milk in price. 

Early a ttempts by fish-pro cessors to grind and d ry 
whole fish produ ced a product with stro ng taste, so 
processors removed most of the fish oils. The resulting 
defatted whole-fish £lour is b land in taste, conta ins a lot 
of protein, and keeps well. And thanks to new technology 
in the fishing industry , it may rema in low in cost. 

Could this new fish Hour take the place of milk pro
tein in the diets of ca lves? Might it even have some 
advantages? We knew these questions deserved to be 
answered, so we ran some expe rime nts. 

As you may kno w, a calf in its first 24 to 36 hours 
after bi rth does best on a d iet of colostru m- the special 
milk produced by its mother during th at period . After 
that day-and -a-half the mother's milk retu rns to normal. 
Then most farmers start selling the milk and feeding the 
calf a milk-like mixture called milk replacer. 

A regular milk replacer contains vita mins, milk sugar 
( lactose) , fa t, and a lot of d ried milk protein. The farmer 
buys milk rep lacer as a dry powder, then mixes it with 
water just before feeding it. The resulting mixture is so 
much like normal milk that calves prosper on it. 

Dried skim milk is the main ing red ient in mi lk re
placer, and defatted fish flour is similar to dried milk in 
price and in pro tein content. Could defa tted fish flour 
satisfactorily take the place of part of the dried skim milk 
in a milk repla cer? 

J. B. W illiams is a professor on the St. Paul Campus. J. W. 
Rust is an associate professor at th e North Cent ral E xperim ent 
Station, Grand Rapids, Minnesota. Both are members of th e De
par tment of Animal Scien ce. 

To find the answer we prepared four expe rimenta l 
milk replacers, each conta ining some defatted fish flour 
in place of part of the dried milk protein. Table 1 shows 
what went into 100-poun d baches of each of the four. 
Defatted fish Hour pro vided from 14 to 42 percent of the 
total protein in these experimental milk replacers. Total 
pro tein, total fat, and total digestib le nutrien ts were the 
same in all four experimental d iets and the same as in 
standard milk replacers. 

First we tried a pr eliminary experiment with calves 
that were two and three da ys old wh en the experiment 
began. These calves were in four groups, and each group 
was fed one or another of the expe rimental milk re
placers. Before long most of these ca lves developed severe 
scours ( diarrhea) . 

Did the fish flour in the experimenta l milk replacers 
cause the scours? W e can't be certain; but because the 
scours occurred , we ha ve to conclude tha t the fish flour 
may have been the cause . So for calves younge r than 
two weeks of age we are not going to recomm end rations 
tha t contain fish flour. 

Then we ran our main experiment, using Holstein 
calves that wer e 10 to 27 days old when the experiment 
began . Each calf was alone in a pen, but again we con
sidered the calves as four groups. In each group the 
ca lves consumed nothing bu t one or another of the milk 
replacers in table 1. 

Once a week we we ighed each calf and increased its 
rati on as it grew. For every 100 pounds of its weight, 
every calf received twice each day one pound of dry 
experimental milk replacer mixed into 6 pounds of water . 
That is, at 90 pounds a calf received 1.8 pounds of dry 
replacer per day; when it reached 100 pounds it got 2 
pounds; a t 125 pounds it rece ived 2.5 pounds; and so on. 

Each da y we ra ted every calf's manure as normal, 
soft, very soft, or watery. If a calf got severe scours, it 
received ve terinary tr eatment and was fed 3 pounds of 

MIN NESOTA S Cffi NCE 
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Table 1. Composition of 100 lb. of eac h milk replacer Table 2. Performance results 

Ration Body weig ht in pounds 

Ingredients 2 3 4 o 
>- 0 o c:g < ..c4> .a_ _. pounds .. . c: 

4>'" Dried whole cheddar cheese whey 24.8 o 0 o .2 . > 4> '" >- 0 0 e ,, ·3~ ~ -0 '" >~ o ~ ~ 0n 0 - 010 
~.o 0.0 "fE a .- :> "tlLactose (milk suga r) 0 "' .012.3 14.8 23.3 ~ z 3 < ~ :E~ "<t _ <- ~ Q) ~ o ,, ~ 

Choice white por k gr ease 18.0 18.0 18.0 18.0 "'
I 4 20 91 114 142 1.2 1.64 14 Dried skim milk powder . 47.0 64 .5 57 .0 43.5 

II 5 15 88 108 142 1.3 1.54 8Fish flour, de fa tted 10.0 5.0 10.0 15.0 
Vitamin mix' 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 III 5 17 87 104 137 1.2 1.57 12 

IV 4 19 94 111 149 1.3 1.59 10 

• Vita min mix suppl ied 10,000 I.U. Vita min A an d 3500 I.V. Vita min D" 
pe r pound of dry milk rep la ce r. elude that some defatt ed fish flour can be used satis

factorily in the milk replacer diet of calves more than 
regular whole milk twice da ily for three days. Except two weeks old . 
for this, no calf got any feed except the experimental Calves on diet 2 suffered scours least, and therefore 
milk replacer dur ing the 42 days of the expe rime nt . it may be that diet 2 is bett er than the others . This does 

Table 2 gives the results of the experiment. The calves no t mean tha t we recommend that farm ers switch to 
on the four experimental milk replacers made similar di et 2. As we stated above, it probab ly should not be 
gains in weight, and their gains were ab out what we used on calves less than two weeks old, and it migh t not 
expect in calves on ordinary milk replacers. In these be worth usin g from two weeks to weaning unless dried 
calves the feed efficiencies- amount of gain for the skim milk becomes much more expensive than defatted 
amount of feed- were also normal. From this we con- fish flour. 

GLACI AL L AKE D I SCOVERED I N M I N NESOTA 

A previously unrecognized glacial lake has been discovered in western Minnesota. Th e 

lake-called Glacial Lake Benson- was about 60 miles long and 40 miles wide. It covered 

an area of nearly one million acres. 

Raymond Diedrick, soil scientist for th e Soil Conservation Service in Benson. Minnesota, 

and H. H. Rust, professor of soil science at the University of Minnesota, described the evi

dence supporting the discovery of the lake a t a recent meeting of the American Socie ty 

of Agrono my in Washington, 

Evidence for this glacial lake, which covers severa l coun ties in wes te rn Minnesota, was 

gathered from soil surveys. These surveys re vealed a definite soil patt ern which pro vided 

geomorphological evidence for a glacial lake. 

Soils along the northern bounda ry of the lake ba sin developed in coars e-textured out

wash material, wh ile the central and southern portions of the basin have we ll-sorted silty soils 

similar to those in Glacial Lake Agassiz in the pr esent Hed River Valley. Small areas of 

buried soils occur along the northern boundary. 

Diedr ick and Rust say that the water for Glacial Lake Benson came from the north and 

outletted to the southeast. They pos tulate that two stages of flooding occur red. The interval 

between the two flood ings was great enough to permit soil development. 

VOLUME 24; No. I-F A LL 1967 
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Which A re Best 

Pur 

. . . 

Varietie or Mixture ? 
According to an appe aling theory, seve ra l
 
varieti es of a crop, grown as a mixture, ought
 
to yield better th an a single var iety. Here's
 
what two crop scienti sts found when they
 
tested the theory.
 

By D. C. Rasmusson an d H. j . Otto 

Does a mixture of severa l varieties of a crop do better 
than a single vari ety of that crop? Some people th ink 
that a mixture should offer higher yield s and more stab le 
performance, and their argu men ts can be rather con
vincing. 

They argue that a mixture might send roots to dif
ferent depths in the soil and in this way use soil nu trients 
and water more efficiently. And they say that , because of 
different resista nces to disease in a mixture, the mixtu re 
could provide prot ection against diseases. Or because of 
difference in maturity, the mi..ture should escape par t 
of the da mage from drought or frost. 

The qu est ion of th e merits of mixtur e is imp ortan t 
in Minnesota, because if mixtures will give higher yields , 
our large acreages of soybeans, wheat, oats, barl ey, and 
llax-now plan ted to pure varieties-could he planted 
to mixtures . But are mixtures really bett er? 

In 1961 we began to study this question with barley. 
We wan ted to compa re bo th the yield and the stability 
of yield of three things: single varieties, simple mixtures, 
and complex mixtures. Using six barl ey varieti es adapted 
to Minnesota, we estab lished two sets of entries for study. 

Set 1 consisted of: 
a.	 Three varieties-Lib erty (VI)' T. D . B1l2 ( V~), 

and Iowa 5286 ( a) 
b .	 imple mixtures of the varieties VI + V~ , 

VI + Va, V~ + Va, and VI + V~ + v, 
c.	 Three complex mixtures obtained by crossing 

1 X V~ , VI X v, and V~ X v, 
Set 2 was similar except that th e varie tie Fox ( V4), 

Vantage (Vr.), and Traill ( VG)- and their simple and 
complex mixtures- were used in place of those listed 
for set 1. 

The simp le mixtur es wer e made each year by mixin g 
equal quantities of seed of the varietie . The omplex 
mixtures were obta ined by crossing the vari eties and 
increasing the seed from each cross. For example, we 
crossed VI X V~ . Th en in successive genera tions we in-

D. C. Rasmusson and H. J. Ott o are professors, Department 
of Agronomy and Plent Ge netics. 

creased the seed witho ut selection . Wh en ha nd led this 
way , every plan t in the complex mixture is assumed to 
be genetically differen t from any other. The first te ts 
were conducted with plants four generati ons from the 
cross ( F4 ) . 

Both set , each consisting of the 10 populations listed 
above , were grown at bo th St. Paul and Crookston for 
.5 years in standard plots. So 10 environments ( loca tions 
and years ) were sampled with each set. Each trial con 
tained four repli cations. 

Yield Compa risons 

In set 1, Liberty ( VI) and the simple mixture VI + V~ 
were highest in yield. In set 2, Traill ( VG) was highest in 
yield ( table 1) . As might be expected, the highest 
yielding simple mixtures were made up of the highest 
yield ing vari eties. 

Table 1. Average yield (bushel/acre ) of varieties, simple 
mixtures and complex mixtures (10 trial s ) 

Set 1 

Var ieties Simple Mixtures 

li berty (VI) 52.5 VI + V~ 52.3 
N.D.B1l 2 (V q ) 48.8 VI + Va 48.4 
lawa 5286 (V; ) 43.8 V~ + Va 46.0 

VI + V~ + Va 49.6 
Avera ge 48.4 

49 .0 

Set 2 

Fox 
Va nta ge 
Tro ill 

(V 4) 

(V ") 
(V~) 

46.3 
49.5 
53.9 

V4 + V,. 49.5 
V4 + VG 51.6 
V" + VG 52.1 
V4 + Vr. + VG 50.3 

Avera ge 49.9 
50.9 

Complex Mixtures 

48.4 
46.5 
45.3 

46.8 

51.3 
49.5 
50.9 

50.5 

In the complex mixtures the pa ttern was not con
sistent. In et 1 the highest-yielding variety, Lib erty (VI), 
was a paren t of the h ighest-yielding mixture; but in set 2 
the cross of the two lowest-yielding var ieties gave rise to 
the highest-yielding mixture. 

MINNESOTA SCIENCE 
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On the average, the three kinds of populations were 
similar in yield except that the var ieties and simple 
mixtures exceeded the complex mixtures in set 1. 

Stability of Yield 

We evaluated stability of the three types of popula
tions in terms of consistency of ran k ord er an d relative 
magn itude of variances. Hank order measures the yield 
position of one entry compared with the other nine en
tries in the set. Th e vari ances measur e size of fluctuations 
above and below the average yield. 

In the 10 trials the plan ts encountered extremes of 
moisture ( from drought to flooding ) , of disease, of lodg
ing, and of soil fertility. Such conditions favor wide fluc
tuations in relative yield of the entries. The ra nge in 
rank was large for all entries in both set 1 and set 2 
( table 2 ) . Th e item of impor tance is that th e three kinds 
of entries (varieties, simple mixtures, and complex mix
tures ) were about equally susceptible to change in rank. 
Judged on changes in rank, the mixtures did not appear 
to offer any advantage in stability of performance . 

Table 2. Stab ility of yield as indica ted by ra nge in rank 
order in 10 tr ia ls 

Se t 1 Se t 2 

Varie tie s Ra ng e Va rie tie s Ra ng e 

VI 1-9 ' V4 4-10 
V.• 2-10 v, 1-9 
V~ 7 -10 Vr, 1-6 

Simple Mixt ures Simp le Mixtur es 

VI + V2 1-6 V4 + Vr, 3-9 
V, + V~ 2-8 V4 + Vr• 1-10 
V2 + Va 4-1 0 Vi> + Vr, 1-10 
VI + V2 + V~ 1-8 V4 + v, + VII 2-9 

Co mple x Mixtures Co mpl e x Mixt ures 

VI X V., 1-8 V4 X Vi> 1-8 

VI X V; 1-9 V4 X Vr; 2-10 
V2 X Va 4-9 V5 X Vr, 1-10 

, This e ntry ra nked a s hig h as first and as law a s ninth in at leas t one 
of the 10 tria ls. The ma ximum ra nge was 1·10. 

Based on the comparison of variances, both the simple 
and complex mixtures we re more stab le than the va
rieties in set 1. In set 2, however, the three kinds of 
popu lations were similar in stabi lity . 

Concl usions 

We conclu de from this study that mixtures, eithe r 
simple or complex, are not inherently higher-yielding 
than pure varie ties. In set I the highest-yielding entries 
were the vari ety Lib erty and a simple mixtur e; and the 
highest in set 2 was the varie ty Traill. Therefore, growers 
should demand evidence of extra yielding abilities of 
mixtur es before using them. 

For many years plan t breed er have selected var ieties 
in pur e sta nds for high yields, but very few mixtu res 
have been eva luated. According ly, no one has enough 
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Here Professor Rasmusson removes the mole flowers from 
barley plants of one variety. This is the first ste p in making 
a cross. Next he will sprinkle pollen from a second variety 
onto the female flowers of the plants shown here. The 
pollen-supplying second va riety is the male pa rent of the 

seed that develops. 

information yet to draw defin ite conclusions about the 
opportunities for increased yields by using variety mix
tures. 

In this study, the mixtur es, whe ther simple or com
plex, were not markedly superior to var ieti es in stability 
of yield. Claims for superior sta bility , like thos e for 
higher yielding ability, should be backed by expe rimental 
evidence. 

In addition, the effects of vari ation in maturity, height, 
seed size , chem ical composition, and oth er characters 
should be conside red . Such variati ons might cause losses 
in harvesting or lowering of market value due to poorer 
quality. Fur thermore , mixing two or more varieties does 
not eliminat e the deficiencies of the individual varieties. 
So a mixtu re containing unknown varieties in unknown 
pro portions is a poor substitu te for a pro ved variety. 
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Beef Herds� 
In Northeastern Min11esota� 

Certain herds may be worth while even though they 
don 't seem profitable. But careful feeding and marketing 
practices could make most herds show a profit. 

By A. R. Wells and S. A. Engene 

Manv farmers in northeastern Minn esota have added 
beef breeding herds to their farming op era tions. Now as 
these farm operators look over their profits or losses they 
are seeking wa ys to make good profi ts consistently. Mean
while some of their neighbors are wond ering wh eth er it 
would pay to add beef he rds. 

Can a beef br eeding herd retu rn a pro fit in north
eastern Minn esota? To find the answer we studied th e 
records for 1964 of 94 farmers in that region. Th eir herds 
ranged in size from 16 to 231 cows. 

Costs and Returns for 1964 

These 94 farms avera ged a gross return of $78 per 
cow in 1964. This re turn was the value of feeder cattl e 
and cull cows sold min us depreciation on herd bulls. 
Minor changes in inventory were taken into account. 

As table 1 shows, th is 1964 gross return d id not cover 
the mark et value of all resources used on these farms. 
The estimated cost of these resources was $111 per cow
or 33 more than the gross return . Looked at this wa y, 
these herds certainly were not profitab le. 

Beef catt le prices were unusually low in 1964, how
ever. The pr ice of feeder calves in Kansas City averaged 

A. R. "Veils was a research assistant, Department of Agricul
tural Economics, St. Paul camp us, when this study was mad e. 
Now he is an associate professor, Department of Economics, Man
kato State College. S. A. E ngene is a professor, Department of 
Agricultur al Eco nomics, St. Paul campus. 

Ta ble 1. Costs a nd returns, 94 beef cow herds, northeastern� 
Minnesota , 1964� 

Item� 

Valu e of beef produced per cow ' .� 
Costs pe r cow:� 
Pa sture .� 
O t her feed .� 
Labor� 
Build ings and equipment� 
O ther d irect va ria b le cos ts .� 

Tota l cos ts .� 
Return over all costs .� 

Amo unt 

$ 7B 

12 
57 
14 
10 
18 

$111 
••••• u ••• • •••• $ - 33 

• (Sa les + butchered + tran sfer to feed lot + closing inventory) minus 
(opening inventory + pu rcha ses + transfer from feedlot) 

only $22.50, compared with an ave rage price of $27 for 
the 8 yea rs of 1959 through 1966. Cull cows were down 
in pri ce about the same proport ion in 1964. Over the 8 
years, gross returns would have been about 20 percent 
ab ove th e 1964 return - or $94 per cow instead of $78. 

But even this greate r return would not have covered 
market prices for all resources. The loss still would have 
been ab out $17 per cow. 

The figures in table 1 are based on 1964 market prices 
for all resources used. Contra ry to wha t some peop le 
think, a beef herd does not always return market prices 
for resources used . 

MINNE SOTA S CIENCE 
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The biggest item of cost- more than 60 percent of 
the total- was for feed. Three quarters of the 1964 fee d 
cost was for 2.3 tons of hay per cow and 2 tons of silage 
per cow. Most of this harvested forage came from the 
herd-owner's land. Another 17 percent of the feed cost 
was for pastu re. 

Before we label these northeast ern herds wholly un
profitable we must consider that ma ny of these fa rmers 
had littl e or no chance to sell th eir ha y, silage, and pas
tur e feed except through their ca tt le. Their heef herds 
provided thes e farmers a market. Ea ch farmer may have 
received less than usual market price, bu t a low price is 
better than nothing. 

Simila rly, the shelters for many of these beef herds 
were old da iry barn s or other existing buildings. They 
would not have been used if the farms had not had beef 
herds . On such farm s, ad ding a beef herd did not ad d 
building cost, and it did not contrib ute to building de
precia tion. 

Table 2 shows that in our study ma ny of the 94 farm
ers wer e part-time op erators. This was especially true 
of farmers with sma ll and medium herds. A good sha re 
of these men earn the big part of their incomes in non 
farm jobs. Some of them live in the country because they 
enjoy farm life, and they have found that beef herds can 
increase their incomes even though the herds do not 
pay normal rates of return . 

Tabl e 2. Type of operators, 94 beef cow herds, northea st e rn 
Minnesota fa rms, 1964 

Size 
of Pa rt Full

he rd time time Tota l 

numb er of fa rms 

Sma ll .............. 19 13 32 
Medium 18 14 32 
Lar ge . 5 25 30 

Tota l 42 52 94 

Possible Returns 

A beef herd in northeastern Minnesota can be made 
to return full mark et value for resources used . In fact, 
more than a third of the farmers in our stu dy would have 
covered all costs if prices in 1964 had been up to the 
8-year average. 

Since feed is the biggest expe nse in raising beef, a 
farmer's efforts to increase his profits must sta rt wit h 
feeds and feeding. First, he mus t harvest fee ds care fully 
and economically. Second , he must not overfeed his 
animals. He must feed just enough to insure a large calf 
crop and fast gains in weight. By saving feed in this way, 
he can increase the nu mb er of cows that he can keep . 

About 1.5 acres of tillable land in crops will produce 
the feed for one cow and her share of the younger an i
mals . In addition, each cow will need abou t 2 acres of 
tillable pasture or 4 acres of nontillable pasture, Which 
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is least costly? It depends on the price of tilla ble and non
tillable pasture land. 

So to make a pro fit the owner of a beef herd needs 
to harvest hay with minimum labor and minimum cash 
out lay, because high harvest costs can seriously cut 
profits. Then he must avoid overfeeding. And finally he 
must carefully adj ust the typ e and quantity of land for 
each cow. 

Fa rms in sou thern Minnesota wean about 90 calves 
for every 100 beef cows; but the northeastern Minnesota 
farms in our study weaned only 84 calves per 100 cows. 
Better management cou ld br ing larger calf crops. We 
did not measure the quality of these northeastern calves, 
bu t we know the pr ices they brought . The average prices 
indicate that the quali ty of calves may have been Iowan 
some farms . 

Fa rmers in northeas tern Minnesota also have cliffi
cuities in marketing. They are far from their markets. 
Besides that, many farmers in our study sold beef ani
mals in small quantities . After we deduct replace ment 
heifers, they had available for sa le about 68 feeders for 
every 100 cows , or only 17 for a 25-cow her d. 

About ha lf of our farmers held calves on the farm 
either for later sale for slaughter or for sale as more 
ma ture feeders. The other half sold calves as feeders in 
the fall. 

As table 3 shows, farmers with large herds were able 
to sell directly to other farmers who feed cattle; this type 
of sale probably brought higher prices. Farmers with 
small herds generally sold to buyers or to the central 
market in South Saint Paul; the buyers or the central 
market could then group the calves into uniform lots, 
but such extra handling usually lowers the price to the 
farm er. 

Table 3. Ma rket for calves sold as feeders, 46 nort heas tern 
Minnesota fa rms, 1964 

Size of herd 

Ma rket Small Medium Larg e Tota l 

.................... number of her ds ......
 

Ca llie feeder 
Ca ttle buye r 
So uth St. Pa ul stoc

. 
kyards 

3 
1 
7 

7 
10 
6 

8 
2 
2 

18 
13 
15 

Total 11 23 12 46 

To improve their marketing, owners of beef herds in 
some communities are forming cooperatives. By grading 
and grouping their feeder animals the cooperatives can 
at tract buyers more easily. 

Our study shows that beef cows have been profitable 
for some farms in northeastern Minnesota, but not for all. 
To make a profit, each farmer must check carefully the 
returns he is getting and be alert for ways to improve his 
herd management. Doub tless some farmers will want to 
dispose of their beef herds, but others will want to add 
a herd or to increase the number of cows they now have. 
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From their studies in many laboratories ove r many ye ars, 
scientists now generally agree on the following po ints: 

•	 Drainage d oes not rem ove from the soil the water that is useful to crops. 

•	 Drainage do es not affect the am ounts of ra in an d snow that fall. 

•	 Drainage do es not measurably affect maior floods. 

•	 Drainage does not appreciably a ffect the amount of ground water- the rese rvoir 
of water in the earth. 

•	 Drainage d oes not cause droughts. 

In the following article Professor Ma nson summarizes many importa nt facts that he has 
learned about drain tile du ring his 40 years of investigation s at the Drain Tile Rese a rch 
Laborat ory, Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Sta tion. 

I-Iow to Choose and Install 

CON CR~T~ DRAIN TIL ~
 

By Philip W. 

Good agricultural drainage pays big dividends. It will 
benefit wet farm lands man y ways , for drainage is an 
important soil and wa ter conservation practice. Indeed , 
any operator of a wet farm will have trouble plannin g a 
good management program withou t draining his land . 
But since drainage alone does not make a com plete con
servation pr ogram, a farmer should design his drainage 
as part of his overa ll soil and water management plan . 

Minnesota farmers know the importance of good 
drainage, and as a result they spe nd more than 10 million 
dollars each year bu ying and installing some 30 to 40 
million linear feet of drain tile in our sta te. A properly 
designed, properly install ed tile dra inage system will give 
many years of sati sfactory serv ice, provided durable tile 
is used. Most drain tile sold in Minneosta is made of 
concrete. When properly man ufact ured, concrete tile 
proves to be very dur ab le. 

Philip W. Manson is a professor , Dep artment of Agri cultural 
Engineering. 

Manson 

Any concrete tile of reasonably good quality resists 
dama ge by frost. Certain imprope rly made concrete tile 
may fail in soil or wa ter that is high in acid or high in 
sodium sulfate or magnesium sulfate. But properly made 
concrete dra in tile will give sat isfactory service under 
nearly all exposure condi tions. 

How to Choose Quality Concre te T ile 

Forty years of research at the Minnesota Agricultural 
Experiment Station have convinced us that the following 
points are important for any farmer who is planning to 
install concrete drain tile. 

1. Buy tile only from a reliab le manufacturer who 
has established a reputat ion for producing high-quality 
produ cts. 

2. Buy only high-quality tile, regardless of price. 
Low-priced tile may or may not be of good quality. If 
it is poor in quality it is expensive at any price. 

M INNESOTA SCIENCE 
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Fig ure 1. Good t ile. Note the stippling and the rocks. 

3. Do not insist on smooth tile, for mu ch good tile 
is rough and much poor tile is smooth . A rough interior 
wall does not ma terially affect the How of water through 
the tile. 

4. Look closely for water ma rks on the surface of the 
tile. This is important , for in making tile of small di
ameter the manufacturers tend to use insufficient mixin g 
water . If too litt le water has been used , th e surface will 
appear smooth . If the proper amoun t of mixing water 
has been used , the tile sur face will generally have a stip 
pled or we b-like ap pea ran ce. This stipp ling or webbing, 
which is shown in figure 1, occ urs b ecause some of the 
wet concre te mix sticks to the jacket as the jacket is 
removed . 

5. Hi gh-q uality tile can be made only from aggregate 
mixes th at con tain considerab le coarse material ranging 
in di ameter from )~ inch to abou t }~ inch . As in the photo , 
a broken sec tion of a high-quality tile will show an 
abunda nce of these small stones that ha ve been broken. 
So nev er buy tile produced from a fine sand mix. Pr efer 
the tile that con tains pea-size rock, even though this 
rock may give the ti le a rough surface. Thi s sort of 
rou gh ness has no drawbacks, and it gen erally ind icates 
high quality. 

6. Choose tile made from about one part cement an d 
three pa rts aggreg a te rock by weight. This high-quality 
combination produce s abo ut 30 tiles of six-inch diameter 
from one re gular 94-pound bag of cem ent. 

7. Do not de ma nd perfectly round tile. Actually, 
when enough mixing water has been used, the tile often 
slump s a little . Perfec tly round tile often has been ma de 
from a too-dry mix. Tile that is not perfectly round 
( because of slump d ue to adequate mixing water ) gen
erally is of b etter quality. 
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Figure 2. Poor tile. Note the smooth surface and lack 
of rocks. 

8. Do not buy cra cked tile. You can test a tile by 
holding it in your hand and striking it shar ply with a 
piece of steel. Buy the ti le only if it gives a clea r ring. 

9. Properl y steam-cured ti le need not be kept wet 
after it has been removed from the steam-curing room. 
No tile should be insta lled until it has ag ed enough to 
attain Standard Qu ality. That means the tile must have 
a crushing streng th of 800 pounds or more per linear 
foot. W e gen era lly recomme nd th at no tile be installed 
un til it has reached an age of two to four weeks. 

10. Do not dep end entire ly on appearan ce to judge 
tile quality . Nowadays the concre te drain tile manu
facturers in Minnesota have an associa tion. Every mem 
ber ha s to have his tile tested for qu ality two or more 
times each yea r by a re liab le testing laboratory. Before 
you buy tile, insist on see ing th e results of a tes t known 
as ASTM Specification C4I2, "Concrete Drain Til e." The 
test res ults will reveal whet her th e tile you are about to 
buy is "Standa rd Qua lity," "Ex tra Quality," or "Special 
Quality." 

Sta nd ard Qu ality Drain Tile is intended for dra ining 
ordi nary soils wh ere the tile is laid in trenches th at do 
not gen erally exceed five feet in depth or three feet in 
width . Standard Qu ality Drain T ile should not be use d 
for diam eters exceeding 12 inches. Its averag e minimum 
crushing strength is 800 pou nd s per linear foot , and its 
maximum average absorption is 10 percent. 

Extra Qu ali ty Concrete Dra in Tile is better than 
Sta nd ard Qu ality b ecause it is strong er and absorbs less 
water. The minimum average crushing streng th of Extra 
Quality T ile up to 16 inches in diameter is HOO pou nds 
per lin ear foot , and its maximum avera ge absorp tion is 9 
percent. 
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Ta ble 1. Allowable t ren ch depths in feet (see notes below) 

Crushing 
Tile Strengths 
di amet er A STM lb. per 
inches Class l inear ft. 18" 

5� Standard Qu a lity 800 8.7 ~
 
Ext ra Q ua li ty 1100 Inf.� 

6� Standa rd Qua lity 800 8.8� 
Extr a Qua lity ........ ...... . .. ... .. . .. ,.. 1100 Inf.� 

8� Sta ndard Qua lity . 800 9.0� 
Extra Q ua lit y 1100 Inf .� 

10� Standard Qu ality . 800 9.2 
Extra Q ua lit y 1100 Inf. 

12� Standard Q ua lit y 800 9.4 
Ext ra Quality ..... . 1100 Inf . 

15� Ext ra Q ua lity 1100 
18� Extr a Q ua li ty 1200 

21 Extra Q ual ity ...... 1400 
24 Extra Q ua lit y .... ............. .... 1600 

Notes: 
1. The width of trench is measured at the top of the tile . 
2. Inf. indicates infinity. 

Specia l Quality Con crete Drain Til e may be made to 
hav e special ability to resist strong acid and sulfate 
waters and to resist heavy soil loads. If the acidity of 
your organic soil is pH 6 or lower, you should use Extra 
Quality Tile or Special Qua lity Tile. Or if magnesium 
sulfate, sodium sulfate, or the two tog eth er ar e 3000 
parts pe r million or more, you should use Special Quality 
Tile . It can be used in wide, deep trenches, for its indi
vidua l minimum crushing strength is 1100 pounds or 
more per linear foot and its maximum avera ge absorption 
is 8 percent . 

For excessive soil loads resulting from extra deep 
and wide trenches, you should have a dr ainage enginee r 
calculate the expect ed soil load. Th en you should spe cify 
tile of sufficient strength to withstand the calculated load. 

Table 1 will give the allowable trench depths in feet 
for tile ran ging in diameter from 5 to 24 inches, and for 
trench widths ranging from 18 to 36 inches. 

11. Under no circumstances should you use tile that 
does not meet at least the Standard Quality classificat ion. 
You might also keep in mind that Extra Qual ity tile is 
better and often sells for abo ut the same pr ice. 

12. Do not buy tile from manufacturers or dealers 
who do not display in thei r offices the results of tile tests 
completed recently by a reliabl e testin g laboratory. Such 
test results w ill be on sheets that clearly show th e quality 
classificat ion of the t ile as Stan dard Quality, Extra Qual
ity, or Special Quality. 

13. In Minnesota, it has been the genera l pr actice not 
to use tile sma ller in diameter than five inches. Because 
of the difficul ty of laying tile to true grade , 6-inch di
ameter tile is often used as the minimum size. 

Width of t rench! 

20" 22" 24" 26" 28" 30" 36" 

7.5 7.5 7.5 7.5 7.5 7.5 7.5 
12.2 9.5 9.5 9.5 9.5 9.5 9.5 

6.8 6.6 6.6 6.6 6.6 6.6 6.6 
12.3 8.7 8.4 8.4 8.4 8.4 8.4 

7.0 5.8 5.4 5.4 5.4 5.4 5.4 
12.5 8.8 7.3 6.9 6.9 6.9 6.9 

7.2 6.0 5.3 4.9 4.9 4.9 4.9 
12.7 9.0 7.5 6.6 6.0 6.0 6.0 

7.3 6.2 5.5 5.0 4.7 4.7 4.7 
12.9 9.2 7.7 6.8 6.1 5.6 5.6 

13.1 9.5 8.0 7.1 6.3 5.8 5.2 
9.6 8.5 7.5 6.9 5.7 

9.3 8.3 6.8 
10.0 7.9 

14. A tile draina ge system generally empties into an 
open channe l. Make sure that . the tile outlet is free
flowing at all times. Where natural outlets are not avail
able, p umping outlets have proved satisfactory. 

1.5. For an average loam soil of mod era te permea bil
ity, we recommend a spacing of ab out 80 to 100 feet 
between laterals and a dep th of about 4 feet. For tight 
soils of low permea bility, the spacing and de pt h must 
be red uced . For light soils of rapid permeability, the 
spacing and depth of tile may be increased. 

Til e Ins tallation 

16. Surface inlets are recomm ended for low areas 
where large qu anti ties of water collect and where the soil 
is so impermeable that it slows down the flow of water 
to the tile line. 

17. Water does not flow at high velocities through 
agricultural drain tile. Accord ingly, a 90-degree angl e is 
as sati sfactory as a 30-degree or 45-degree angle where 
a lat era l line joins a ma in line. For ease of construction, 
join your laterals at the most convenient angles. 

18. In most soils the space be tween tile ends should 
average ab out J~ inch. In fine soils the spacing must be 
less, or the joints must be covered with a material that 
will keep fine soil out of the tile. Spec ial lugs some times 
are placed on the ends of 12-inch lengths of tile , or tiles 
with openings in their wa lls are used. But these special 
lugs and openings do not improve land drainage ap 
prec iably. 

19. D etermi ne the slope of your land, then consult 
Table 2 to find the diameter of tile to use. Down th e left 
edge of the table ar e tile dia meters in inches. Left-to
righ t across the top are slopes of 0.05 foot per hundred 
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Table 2. Number of acres that can be safel y drained by 
tile of different diameters 

Tile Slo pe pe r hun dred feet (sa me a s pe rcen t) 
d ia mete r 0.05' 0.1/ 0.2' 0.3/ 0.4' 0.5/ 0.75/ 1.0' 
in inche s (%") (1Y.. " ) (2%") (3%") (41'8") (6") (9") (12") 

5 8 12 15 17 19 24 27 
6 9 13 19 23 27 30 36 42 
8 20 29 41 50 57 64 80 91 

10 37 52 74 90 104 117 143 165 
12 60 85 120 147 170 189 233 268 

feet, 0.1 foot per hundred feet, and so on up to 1 foot 
per hundred feet. The main body of the table shows the 
numb er of acres that can be dra ined satisfactorily by tile 
of five different sizes on various slop es. In this tab le we 
assume that a layer of water ~8 inch deep needs to be 
removed per day and that no inlets at the sur face of the 
ground can admit surface water directly into the tile. 

20. Table 3 gives the approximate footage of tile 
needed per acre when the laterals are 33, 50, 66, 80, 100, 
150, and 200 feet apar t on a gri d-designed system. By a 
grid we mean a main line with side branches extending 
at right angles to the ma in. 

Table 3. Amount of t ile needed per acr e for la tera l spacing 
indicated 

Spacing Feet of tile 

in feet pe r acre 

33 1320 

50 872 

66 660 

80 545 

100 436 

150 291 

200 218 

21. Unless you are experienced at designing and in
stalling dra inage systems, you will be wise to hire a 
reliable dra inage engineer. To do so probably will save 
you money. 

22. Plan a complete draina ge system even though 
you can not install it at one time. If you are in a 
wa tershed district , it may be advisable to coordina te 
your drainage pla n with the soil and water conservati on 
plan for the whole wa te rshed. 

RECOHD-SE TTING R E D P I N E F OUND I N MIN NESOT A 

A record-setting, 120-foot Red Pine has been discovere d in It asca State Park by Uni

versity of Minnesota foresters. This takes the "Big Tree" record away from a 98-foot Red 

Pine in \Visconsin. Th e Red Pine is Minnesota's official sta te tree. 

Th e tree, wh ich is about 300-years-old, was d iscovered recently by Sidney Frissell, Uni

versity of Minnesota forestry instru ctor, and Stephen McCo oL forestry gradua te student, 

while they were working on a research pr oject at It asca. 

Located several hu ndred feet from where Nicollet Creek flows from the west arm of 

Lake Itasca. the tree shows evidence of fire scars from at least six forest fires. 

The new giant is 120 feet in height, 37 inches in diameter, and U 5 inches in circumfer

ence, with a crown spread of 36 feet. The previous record tree in \Visconsin is 98 feet in 

height, 33 inches in diameter, 106 inches in cir cumference, and 34 feet in crown spr ead. 

Certifica tion of the new record was made by the American Forestry Assocati on, which 

maintains records of American big trees. 

Frissell has looked for a possible record -breaking Red Pine in the It asca area for about 

two years while conduct ing research on the fire history of I tasca Sta te Park for his doctoral 

thesis in forestry . 
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•How Molds In Soil� 
Cause Root Rot� 

Surprisingly, th e molds that cause root rot do not thrive in plain 
soil, an d they become inactive unless plants or plant wastes are 
present. Minnesota Scientists who have studied these molds say th at 
tillage practices that starve out molds can make next year's crop s 
healthier . 

By T hor Komm edahl, Robert F. Nyvall, and L. T . Palmer 

Batt lefield genera ls say that the first ru le of war is 
to know your enemy. Those of us en gaged in the wa r 
aga inst p lant d iseases find that this same ru le is just as 
importa nt for us. Before we can figh t a disease of crops, 
we have to find out all we can about it. After we under
stand it thoroughly, chances are we can find a way to 
fight it. 

Sometimes eve n our early stud ies of an enemy of 
crops turn up knowledge that growers can start using 
righ t away again st crop diseases. That happened re
cently when three of us did some resear ch on molds. 
We were trying to find how molds in the soil grow an d 
how they often attack and damage plants. 

Molds, yeasts, and mushroom s be long to the group 
of primitive plants that scientists call fungi. Members of 
this grou p have always fascinated people, and scientists 
have studied fungi extensive ly. They find that most fun gi 
perform a valuable service by consuming dead animal 
and plant mat erial, because one fun gus or another can 
live on (and eventually use up ) almost any sort of de ad 
organic mater ial. 

But occas ionally some kinds of fungi also sta rt grow
ing on and using up living tissues of animals or p lan ts. 
That's when fungi become our enemies. Ringworm and 
ath lete's foot are common fung us infections of man. 

Among crop plants, the main enemies are various 
fungi, for they cause most of the rots, smuts, mildews. 
wilts , b lights, rusts, scabs, cankers, b lothches, curls, an d 
leaf spo ts that damage or kill crop plants . Fung i also 
cause dam ping-off of new seed lings. 

Of all these diseases, those that ca use easy-to-see 
symp toms ab ove ground get the most att entio n. But we 
are realizing nowadays that unseen root-da maging fun
gus d iseases that have not been studied much ma y actu
ally be more serious. 

The fungi that cause root rots of agricultural plants 
require somew hat spec ial cond itions to grow and surv ive 

Thor Kommedahl is a pro fessor , Robert F. Nyvall is an in
structor, and L. T. Palmer is a research assistant, Department of 
Plant Pathology. 

in soil. To grow, they req uire a constan t and renewed 
source of food, such as the roo t of their host plan ts; 
and if they are introduced into soil wh ere no such food 
is presen t they soon die, presumably of starvation. They 
may surv ive for some time in a dormant or resting state 
in soil, usually by means of special tough structures with 
thick walls. T hese may be masses of thickwalled , thread
like hyphae (sclerotia) , thickwa lled spores (chlamydo
spores), or thickwalled individual thread like hyphae. 

The fungus Fusarium monlliiorme causes root rot and 
stalk rot of corn . We foun d that it overwinters in Minne
sota soil by producin g thickened hyphae (figure 1). If 
the fungus do es not produce thick hyphae wit hin plant 
tissues, th e fungus usually dies. But if thick hyphae form 
and remain alive, they can infect living roots aga in in 
spri ng . The low tempera hires in winter ac tua lly aid in 
surviva l because they prevent drying ou t of host tissues. 
Also, in our studies the fungus survived in host tissue 
buried about a foot deep in soil bett er than it did in tissue 
present on the ground surface or buried only a few 
inches. 

Figure 1. Shown magnified 400 times, this corn t issue was 
invaded by F. moniliforme, the fungus that causes rot. 
Let ter A marks a tough, thickened hypha, and B marks a 

normal thin hypha. 
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Eve n though this fungus causes both root and stalk 
rot of corn, the fungu s survived better in sta lk than in 
root tissues, and the larger the tissue fra gment, the higher 
the cha nce of sur vival. So to reduce the population of 
fun gus structures that woul d accou nt for diseases in the 
field , wc may someday recommend that growers chop 
corn residues into small pieces and leave them on the 
soil surface, or at least not disk th em in deeply. The 
less protection given the fun gus the more likely it is to 
die from drying, starvation, or from competition wi th 
other soil-borne organisms. 

How do fu ngi in soil or debris avail themselves of 
nu trients in soil? Nutrients b ecome availab le in either 
of two ways. Fresh organic ma tter plowed down as 
green manure or disked into soil as crop residues pro 
vide ample food supplies for microorganisms. Animal 
manu re and inorganic fer tilizers also affect some fung i. 

Food also becomes available in sub stances given off 
by roots. Such exuded materials consist main ly of amino 
acids, sugars, and vitamins. W e found that dormant sur 
vival structures of fungi are stimulated to grow and to 
infect roots when root exudates are availa ble. This means 
that the fun gus structur es have to be close enough to 
roots to actually con tact them. The population of hungry 
bacteria and other microbes in soil alongside roots is so 
high that nut rien ts from roots seldom spread far enough 
to influence organisms not in contact wi th roots. 

\Ve demon strated wit h the pea wilt fungus that the 
resting spores in water would not germinate, but if these 
spores were pla ced in solutions containing exuda tes from 
pea roo ts, 90 percent of th e spores germinated . Also, if 
such restin g spores were placed on live pea roots, 80 per
cent or mor e germinated . So spores can remain dormant 
as long as food is scarce . But spo res germinate readily 
when they are on the root sur face wh ere th ey can get 
and use root exudates. 

Since conditions in soil seem so formi dable for gro wth 
and sur vival of root-infecting fun gi, how can enough of 
such fun gi survive to cau se root rots and blights? The 
explanation borne out by our observations and expe ri
ments is that roots grow to the fungus structures. Nu
trient s diffusing out from roots do not attract th e fung i. 

How do roots find the fungi? By growing into an d 
through the innumerable tunnels and crac ks in the soil. 
Other scientists ha ve shown that these channels in the 
soil ha ppen to be the same pla ces wh ere fungi grow, 
sporulate, and form resting structures. Such tunnels may 
ha ve been used previously by roots, and their decayed 
tissues may still remain in those tunnels together with 
the root ro t fungi. 

Tunnels are mad e and ut ilized also by worms, insects, 
and other soil anima ls; their feces deposited in the tun
nels provide organic mat eri als for fungi to grow. Many 
soil fungi form spores on freely evaporating sur faces of 
soil or soil tu nnels, especially if organi c mater ial is also 
present. In this way such tunnels pro vid e just th e righ t 
ecological situations for thc develop ment of soil fun gi, 
the growth of roots, and the travel routes of soil an imals. 
In fact, soil anima ls can spread fun gi throu ghout the 
tunnels by carrying spores on their bodies. So roots that 
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grow through tunnels encounter fun gi and exude sub
stances tha t stimulate growth and development of fungi; 
the fun gi may then infect the roo ts. 

Tillage practices do not necessarily destroy tunnels 
unless the soil is sandy. Instead, tillage may break soil 
into clods that st ill ha ve tu nnels. Roots grow between 
clods or through their tunnels if the clods are oriented 
appropriately to root growth. 

Roots encounter root-disease fun gi also by growing 
next to or even through fragments of dead plants-crop 
debris. In the field we often found where corn roots 
had grown through fragments of corn stalks left from 
the previ ous year 's crop, as in figure 2. Not only was 
the fungus present in such fragments, bu t roots were in-

Figu re 2. The old piece of cornstalk in the soil contained 
living fungus. The new corn roots have grown through the 

old stalk. 

fected when they emerged from these fragments. Here 
again the roots had grown to the fungi; the fungi did 
not seek the roots. 

So even thou gh the conditions in soil may be un
friendl y to root-infecting fungi and may resul t in fungi 
that turn into thickwalled surv ival structures and remain 
dormant in soil, th e situation can quickly become dynamic 
when fresh organic matter is introduced into soil, or 
when growing roo ts encounter the survival struc tures. 
Penetra tion and infecti on of roots frequent ly follows be
cause both roots and fung i occupy the same tunnels and 
cracks in soil. 
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Insect Resistance� 
In the Potato� 

Two Minnesota scientists have made the first step toward de
velopment of insect-resistant commercial varieties of potatoes. By 
te sting hundreds of wild potatoes from Central and South America, 
they have discovered some that are highly re sistant to aphids. 

By F lorian Lauer and Edward Radcliffe 

At th e University of Minnesota Agricultural E xper i Other inse cts ar e of greater imp ort ance to most grow
ment Station , research on con trol of po tato insects in ers, however. Th e most injur ious of these is usually the 
volves two approa ches: the testing of new insecticides po tato leaf hopper , Etnpoasca [abae . This insect injects 
and application methods and th e iden tifica tion of sources a toxin causing the leaves to brown and curl. This con 
of insect resistance in wild po tato species for possib le dition, termed hopperburn, results in p remature plan t 
incorporation into fu ture potato varieties. Th e latt er ap sen escence. Th e aster leafhopper, Macrosteles [asciiro ns, 
proach may ultimately prove mor e successful. can also be importan t. This insect transmits aster yellows, 

In Minnesota , th e potato is attacked by several in produ cing the disease known as pur ple top wilt in potato. 
sec t pests. These inc lude aphids , leafhoppers, potato flea Th e adult pota to flea hectic, Epitr ix cucumeris , causes 
be etles, and the Colorado potato beetl e. The two most injury by chewing sma ll holes th rough the leaves. Injur y 
comon aphid species are the gree n peach aphid , M Y ZII S can be extensive enough to reduce yield . 
persicac , and the pota to ap hid , Macrosi phu m cupho rb iac . T he Colorado potato beet le, Leptinotarsa dccemlin e
Becau se these aphids tra nsmit various virus diseases such uta, is we ll known to Minnesota potato growers and home 
as leaf roll, virus Y, and spi nd le tuber , producers of gar deners . Both larvae and adu lts feed on the leaves. 
certified seed potatoes regard them as their most serious Other insect s causing occasional injury to potato es in 
pests. Minnesota inclu de various species of wireworms, cu t

worms, white gru bs, grasshoppers, leaf miners, lygus 
Florian Lauer is a professor , Department of Horticultura l bugs, cricket s, seed corn maggot, cabbage looper, and Scienc e. Ed ward Hudcli llc is an assistant professor , D epartm ent� 

of Entoruology , F isheries, am i W ild Life. European corn borer.� 

Field In Grand Rapids where insect resistance of potatoes was tested. 

MIN TESOT A CIEKCE 
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Despite the numerous species of insects which attack 
potato, non e threatens Minnesota potato production at 
pres ent. Modern chemical insecticides have provided an 
effective means of controlling these pests. Evidence is 
accumulating, how ever, that many insect speci es can 
develop a tolerance to pr eviou sly effective insecticides. 
The resistance of the housefly to DDT is a classic ex
ample. Strains of aphids , potato flea b eetle, and Colorado 
potato beetle have dev eloped a tolerance to several mod
ern insecticides. Other problems arising from th e use of 
insecticides may include the ups et of natural enemies 
of the pests; this may caus e a resurgence of th e pest. 
For example aphid populations ma y actually increase 
aft er the application of th e insecticide carbaryl. Traded 
pests such as mites may increase dramatically du e to 
the selective nature of insecti cid es. 

Such problems have contributed to increasing interest 
in th e possibility of developing insect resistance in vari
ous crops, including potatoes. 

Research on aphid resistance in potato began at the 
University of Minnesota in 1965. Th ere is a good possi
bility of discovering resistance to aphids becau se a huge 
reservoi r of potato germ plasm exists. Mor e th an 175 
wild tuber-bearing potato species are found in South 
and Central America. In this country , the cultivated 
potato is a single species, Solanum tuberosum. Most of 
the wild species can b e hybridized with it so that de
sirable genes can be introduc ed into th e cultivated potato . 

In studies conducted elsewhe re , good sources of re
sistance have be en found to potato leafhopper , potato 
flea beetle, and Colorado potato beetl e. Several wild 
potato speci es possess resistance to th e potato leafhopper. 
These inclu de S. pohja deniuni an d S. poujtrichon. from 
Mexico, S. chomatophilum from Peru , S. spegazzinii from 
Bolivia, and S. kurtzianum from Argentina. S. polya
deuium is also resistant to the potato flea b eetl e. 

Th e best sourc e of resist ance to Colorado potato bee
tle has been S. chacocnse, a wild spe cies of potato native 
to southern Bolivia and northern Argentina. European 
stu dies indicate this resistance can be transferred to th e 
cultivated potato. This resist ance is recessive and du e to 
several genes. 

Because of the economic importance of th e gre en 
peach aphid and potato aphid, and because good sources 
of resistance to these pests had not previously been 
identified , our research dealt primarily with th ese insects. 

In 1965, mor e than 400 potato introductions repre
senting nearly 70 wild spe cies were evaluated for aphid 
resistance. In 1966 and 1967, th e more resistant introduc
tions were retest ed and new entri es were added . Th ese 
potatoes were obtained from th e Inter-Regional Potato 
Collecti on (IH-l Project ) at Sturgeon Bay, Wisconsin, 
where a large and representative collection of wild spe
cies is maintaine d. 

Each year, th ese potatoes were tested at th e North 
Central Experiment Station, Grand Rapids . Approxi
mat ely 5000 plants were tested each year. We evaluated 
resistan ce by sampling th e number of aphids present on 
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Aphids feeding on a potato leaf . 

individual plants. With a littl e practice th e two aphid 
species may be distinguished qui te easily. Althoug h both 
are almost inva riabl y found on the und erside of leaves , 
they genera lly do not occur on th e same porti on of the 
plant. Potato aphids prefer upper and mid -leaves. Green 
peach aphids ar c found pr edominantly on lower leaves. 

We have found th e highest degree of resistance to 
green peach aphid in tw o closely related species, S. 
sten oplujllidium and S. micliocanum. Some of the int ro
du ctions within th ese species appear almost immune. The 
best examples of po tato aphid resistance were found in 
S. stoloniieruui and S. hieriin gii. Other sp ecies ha ving 
appreciable resistance to one or both aph ids include 
S. bulbocastanum, S. pobjtrichon, and S. m ultid issectum. 
Interestingly, all th e aphid-resistant species origina te in 
Central America. Their bo tani cal relationships , however , 
suggest that th e sources of resistan ce to th e two aphid 
species arose independently. 

We found a high correlation bet ween res istance to 
green peach aphids and potato aphids. However, aphid 
resistance has proved to be more complex th an this first 
suggested . W ithin given species, resistance to the two 
species of aphids was no t a lway s correla ted. For example, 
all S. stenoplu jllid ium en tries are virtually immune to 
green peach aphids, but ar e no better than th e cultivated 
potato in resistance to th e potato aphid . 

Some wild potato species are difficult or impossibl e 
to hybridize with the cultivated po tato, S. tuberosum. 
However , some of th e crosses suggested by our data 
hav e been achi eved at th e Potato Introduc tion Station. 
For example, crosses of dip loid S. tu berosum- S. ph ureia 
hybrids ha ve been made with S. stenoplujllidium and 
with S. bulbocastanum. Crosses of te trap loid S. t ubero
SU11l-S. phureia hybrids have also been made with S. 
stolonijerum and with S. hjertingii. Thus, the first of 
many steps has been made toward possible incorpora tion 
of aphid resista nce into future po tato varieties. 
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THE COV~R PHOTO shows a n a luminum model of a six 
inch dra in tile and the apparatus used to dete rmin e 
stress distr ibu tion in the walls of a t ile under external 
load . Pro fe ssor Haro ld Cloud, who works with Professor 
Manson at the Dra in Tile Research Lab oratory, is shown 
ma king a test. See the article on page 16. 

Introducing Our New E ditor 

Hobert E . Turne r is th e new editor of Minnesota 
Science. Bob has a double career, first stu dying and 
working at scien ce, later studying, practicing, and teach
ing science writing. 

During his student days here at the University of 
Minn esota he did both un de rgraduate and graduate work 
in biological sciences, and for two years he was a research 
assistant in what is now our Department of Animal 
Science. He went on to work as a bioch emist for a 
Minnesota food pr ocessing firm. He has b een a member 
of severa l scientific societies . 

After severa l yea rs he tu rn ed to a longtime interest 
of his, science writing . To get a good start, he return ed 
to th is un iversity and took a master 's degree in journal
ism. La ter he worked as a technical writer for the USDA 
and for priva te industry. He a lso taugh t technical writing 
at Mon tana Sta te University. 

Bob lives in a big old house on 3 or 4 acres in 
Chisago Coun ty. His two younger boys and his teenag e 
daughter are ac tive in 4-H, and h is two older boys ar e 
students of sciences here at the University of Minnesota. 
His wife, Peggy, is a mathemati cian for a t. Pau l fin n . 

On a weekend you mi ght find Bob hiking and taki ng 
pictures along the St. Cr oix River near Taylor's Falls. 
But his main interest these da ys is finding out about the 
readers of Minnesota Scienc e so that he ca n tailor this 
ma gazine to their interests and need s. 
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